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SUBSCRIPTION KATES

Per Month anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands fiO

Per Year 6 00
Fr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Invn lably In Advance

J TESTA Proprietor and Pub ¬

lisher
EDMUND NOUBIE Kditor

W HORACE WRIGHT Assistant
Editor

Besidinc in Honoluln
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

That the export trade of JapaD
has undergone a marked develop ¬

ment during the past ten years is au
unquestionable fact The cotton
industry shows the most remarkahl
record In the SOth year of Meiji
the total output was 42034975 cat ¬

ties value at 13 490197 yen whereas
by the 31st year it bad increaperi to
68800688 catties valued at 20105
671 yen Still further progress is
expected for last year The cotton
manufactures exported from Kobe
from January to Nocember last year
aggregated 26 niilliou yen approxi-
mately

¬

while the number of bales
is said to have exneedmi 300000 At
present a forecast of 28 millions of
yen over the year is by no means un-

justifiable
¬

It has been suggested that the
Punahou College should be opened
because the pupils who are to gra-
duate

¬

this year need the facility of
attending to their atudiea We can
see no reason why the graduating
claas should not attend the oollege
as long as the junior class and the
preparatory school remain closed
The young people who hope to
graduate this year are not numer-
ous

¬

and there is no fear that
through their surroundings at home
they will endanger the health of
each others To have nine or ten
sensible young people gathered daily
is not as dangerous as it is to crowd
the District Court room daily with
Asiatics and men and womsn of all
nationalties Let common sense pre-
vail occasionally

We met a Japanese this morning
who looked pale and miserable and
scantily dressed We were surprised
because a month ago we knew him
as a thrifty citizen always in good
employ and always neatly dressed
In answer to a question be said that
be had just been released from the
detention camp to find his houses
in Chinatown burned down bis fur-
niture

¬

and clothing gone up in
smoke with the money which alto-
gether

¬

represented the savings of
seventeen years of faithful labor in
these islands A Japanese is not
supposed to eDJoy sentimental feel ¬

ings which are the luxury of the
haoles but he bad tears in his eyes

when he pointed towards the bleak
desert between Nuuanu street and
the Biver street and said I have
lost my home my property and even
my job The conversation took
place while we were reading the re ¬

marks of Dr Wood in regard to the
Hotel Stables saying that the own ¬

ers should be considered a little
The Japanese who lost his all was
not considered even a little

The Japan Herald has tho follow-
ing

¬

curious prophecy Mr Takas
hima Kaemou of Hanagawa who is
well known as an expert in the art
of divination by sticks and who
claims that all his own success in
life has been achieved owJDg to his
being able to foretell coming events
has predicted the outcome of tho

South African War in the following
word--0vin- to the failure of
negotiations and the deadlock which
ousued when the Boers refused to
conoedo certain poiuts insisted upon
by the British war became inevi ¬

table but after all no very seriouB
ground for hatred or antipathy ex ¬

ists between the two races The war
will not be carried on a outrance
and will end halfway in a peaceful
compromise which will fully natisfy
both sides and provent the occur-
rence

¬

of hostilities in future Three
years within the third year from
date tho British will open up and
develop an immense mine the like
of which has never yet been seen or
heard of and during the fourth
year from date they will gain great
and well nigh boundless advantage
pecuniary or otherwise Mr Tak
asbima desires scoffers to make n
note of his prophecy so that when
the events foretold come to paB8 he
may not be accused of prophesying
after the event Hero is a chance
to teBt the reliability or otherwise of
Mr Taka3himas system

OOBHKSPONDENOE

The Chinese Sentiments

Ed Tnn Independent
Well has it been said that trouble

never conies tiugly The events of
the past two months are still fresh
in the miuds of the public more
especially in the miuds of those who
are directly or iudirectly connected
with the various occurrences The
people in geueral have borne their
loshes and sorrows with patience
which may without exaggeration be
termed joblike

Although every race directly or
indirectly concerned has suffered a
great ueal yet lor some reason
or other the Chinese seem to be the
magnet towards which all troubles
unceasingly tend for notwithstand-
ing

¬

the wholesale destruction of
their belongings there is talk of
depriving them of their accustomed
diet

The Advertiser has editorially ad ¬

vised the burning of all imported
Asiatic food stuff on the ground
that plague was brought here by
Chinese goods and that if such be
destroyed and further importation
of same be prohibited no danger
from the dreaded disease would be
incurred The morning paper bases
its arguments on circumstantial evi-

dence
¬

olt says that plague broke
out amidst Asiatic merchandise It
cites the case of Ethel Johnson
hinting that she contracted plague
by eating Oriental sweet meats It
also states that Mrs Boardman com

only received presents of Asiatic
delicacies through the Mongolian
friends of her husband thus ver
tually saying that she also contract ¬

ed plague through contact with
Oriental goods

Now Ethel Johnson was by no
means the only European to eat
Chinese sweet meats and Mrs
Boardman was by no means the only
pale face to receive presents of
Oriental delicacies from Chinese
friends And if they died through
eating or mere contact with Chinese
goods many more whites would have
succumbed to the deadly malady in
the same way If one can obtain
plague by eating or by mere contact
with Chinese goods I can assure the
Advertiser that the Chinese popula
tion of Hawaii would have been to ¬

tally annihilated before now as they
have been consuming the goods
which were shipped from China and
pronounced by the Advertiser to be
the source of plague

The Advertiser also states that the
majority of tho plague victims
bought tbeir food at Chinese or
Japanese groceries This is prob-
ably

¬

true but it is no conclusive
proof that they contracted the dis ¬

ease from Chinese goods
To further strengthen my view

that plague was not introduced here
through Oriental merchandise I
would reBpeotfully invite those who
differ with me to consider for
a momont that of the Chinese
freight convoyed by various atoamera
from China only one tenth I learn
from reliable pourees is consigned
to and landed at thiB port the rest
UOQR In ftnn rxnmiinr TJnn it-- - - jjj
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plnguo which has obtained in Hono-
lulu

¬

was brought hero through
Chinese goods San Francisco which
received tho major part of tho same
shipment thought to havo brought
tho plague to this port cannot rea
sonably bo immuno

But since San Francisco from
latest advices is a cloan port not ¬

withstanding the rocoipt of Chinese
goods I feel that it is sufficient
proof that Chinese merchandise
could not havo brought tho plague
to Honolulu for if this were the
case San Francisco could not havo
ocaped from the deadly disease
This to any impartial and unpre-
judiced

¬

mind ought to be reason-
able

¬

argument
If Chinese goods should bo pro-

hibited
¬

from landing here the Chi ¬

nese would bo deprived of their
accustomed diet and thore would
be but one reimlt Biokness and
sicknesB at present moans plague to
most people ThuB no one can tell
where the trouble will end for to
the majority of Chinese tho loss of
their staple food is equivalent to the
Iosb of wealth

Being one of many who seek for
tho wellfare of the Trojan and
Tyrian alike I respeotfully bring
this matter to the attention of the
public and the Board of Health in
particular in order that that honor
able body may give it serious con-
sideration

¬

before it tako steps to
prohibit the importation of Chinese
goods as Buch an order will not only
affect the Chinese but also the
material interests of the islands at
large

In conclusion T would suggest that
the local press instead of constantly
laying the blame of the plague on
Chinese goods and advocating meas-
ures

¬

detrimental to Chinese inter
estc as haB been well said by an
evening paper what is the us of
kicking them when they are down
advocate measures for the thorough
cleansing and systematic improve-
ment

¬

of the city and when this ia
done then and not till then may we
safely hope that danger from the
scourge has abated but no amount
of prohibition on Chinese goods will
help us at all C Winah

Feb 20 1900
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Smallpox Cases Hoportod

Roports have been rocoived at the
Board of Health from Dr J W
Wanghop Government Physician of
Koloa Kauai dated tho 16th instant
that there is a case of varioloid at
that place tho victim being tho
jailor a Hawaiian

Also from Dr It J McGeltigau
Government Phyit au of Hana
Maui of tho same dato as tho above
that there is a case of confluent
in a Japanese camp at that place

Want Work

The relief labor bureau is pro
pared to fill orders for the following
help

Japanese 4 Al carpenti r 7 car ¬

penters helpers 5 yard men 1 far--

mors 1 painter 5 tailor 35 day la-

borers
¬

20 women general house-
work

¬

Women speuk but little
English

Chinese 14 tailors 6 waiters 3
second cooks 20 day laborers

In all instances especially in eases
when several men are wanted much
better results will follow if orders
for help are placed at least one full
day pofore the men are needed Few
restrictions are placed upon those
in camp to going and coming and
frequently when wanted the men
are absent possibly seeking work
By giving ample notice better men
can be had and far more certainty
of getting the number wanted Te ¬

lephone 726
D H Case Secretary

Bolts that were 75c and 1 each
uow 15c at Sachs

Insure Yonr Honsoand Furniture
WITH

EC rOSH2
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1841 y

T B MOSSMAN
Real Estate Aoent

Abstractor and Searcher op Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected
Campbell Blosk Merchant Street
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Those who have lost the

LAMP

SHAMS
Made to Order

Having engaged tho services of
MISS E SOHNOOR lato of San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinds we are
now prepared to take orders in this
line and invito our customers to call
and inspect samples of her work

ELECTRIC SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
mado on short notice

Wo carry a large Btock of LAMPS
and LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our speoial brand
of CHIMNEYS

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
are needed We have a complete
stock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your Btove suit you Are
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bake well

Perhaps we can help you No
charge is made for advice

We are sole agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY OLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS NEW WIOKLESS
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES

The Housefurnishing Goods De ¬

partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store ia open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
Aftor that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

1 W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

j -

rinjjfto numerous iires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

Restored
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and juet to suit the taste

From
the new and immense htock of goods in all lines at
prices very little more than the cost of laundrving tho

old goodb burned

L BKERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582

-

y


